Alexandra PE and Sport Premium 2019-20

Number of pupils and Sports Funding Received
Number of pupils on roll
488
Number of pupils eligible (Y1-Y6)
Amount of funding received per pupil
Total amount of funding received Nature of Activity 2019-20
Aim
To secure and enrich
the quality and
breadth of PE and
Sport provision:

Provide cover to
release primary
teachers for
professional
development in PE
and sport

Buy quality assured
professional
development
modules or materials
for PE and sport

Hire specialist PE
teachers or
qualified sports
coaches to work
with primary
teachers when
teaching PE:

360
£52.97
£18,611

Action

Cost



Kingston School Sports Partnership annual fee

£1029



Attendance of PE lead - CPDs, Primary PE
meetings (cover needed)

£390



School Sports Partnership training for PE Lead –
Kingston School Sports Partnership (CPD,
competitions, new initiatives) cover

£695



Sports day field hire

£340 (based
on previous
year)

Equipment for new sports for all children to use
during PE lessons









Badminton equipment for all needs
Netball equipment
Skipping Ropes
Wooden Hockey sticks and balls
Rugby equipment
Tennis equipment
Basketball equipment
Branded kits for participation in borough events

Thames Young Mariners for Year 4 - OAA activities


£2925.28

TEN Project Tennis Coach for Year 2 in Summer
Term

£500
£600

Pay for professional
development
opportunities for
teachers in PE and
sport

Support and
engage the least
active children
through new or
additional club

To increase
participation in PE
and Sports so that all
pupils develop
healthy lifestyles and
reach performance
levels that they are
capable of





















Inclusive PE for ESTA provision children (all years 12 children) Avery’s Dad

No cost



Weekly SEN PE sessions

£525



Female Sports Leader to lead Girls sport at
morning and afternoon playtimes

£3,830



Free of charge to pupils - morning football club
for girls and boys in Year 2 and 3 (targeted
children invited first)

£4,448 (1.5 hrs
per day)



Early morning dynamic balance sessions run by
Sports leader

£593 (1 hr per
week: 1 adult)



PE leaders run daily, varied sports and fitness
provision during lunch play.

£712 (1 hr per
week: 1 adult)

Participation in Cluster and Local Authority Sports
competitions 2019-20 to date:
Year 6 Girls Football qualifier 17.09.19 (7 particpants)
Swimming Gala 26.09.19 (10 participants)
Year 4 Girls Football Festival 03.10.19 (7 participants)
Year 4 Boys Football Festival 24.10.19 (6 participants)
Cross Country 16.10.19 (10 participants)
Year 6 Girls District Cup 23.10.19 (7 participants)
Year 6 Boys Football Qualifier 05.11.19 (7 participants)
Year 6 Tag Rugby 06.11.19 (10 participants)
Year 6 Basketball 08.11.19 (12 participants)
Sports hall Primary Athletics 20.11.19 (22 participants)
Year 2 Boys Football Festival 26.11.19 (7 participants)
Year 3 Boys Football Festival 16.12.19 (7 participants)
Year 3 Tag Rugby 21.01.20 (8 participants)
Year 5 Boys Football Tournament 27.01.20 (7
participants)
Year 2 Girls Football Festival 03.02.20 (8 participants)
Year 1 Indoor Cricket Festival 05.02.20 (8 participants)
Year 5 and 6 Girls Basketball Festival 11.02.20 (12
participants)
Year 5 Girls Football Qualifiers 11.02.20 (7 participants)
Year 6 High5 Netball Tournament 14.02.20 (8
participants)
Year 2 Football Festival 02.03.20 (7 participants)
Year 6 Quicksitcks Hockey Tournament 27.02.20 (8
participants)
Year 6 Badminton festival 04.03.20 (8 participants)

£2,467.50
37 x half day
teacher cover











All below cancelled due to Covid-19, but entered into:
Year 3 Girls Football Festival 19.03.20 (8 participants)
Year 3 Hockey Festival 25.03.20 (10 participants)
Boys Football Friendly vs Latchemere 26.03.30
Year 6 Mixed Football Tournament 30.03.20
Year 5 and 6 Basketball 29.04.20
Table Tennis Qualifiers 06.05.20
Year 3 and 4 Tennis Festival 07.05.20
Boys Kwik Cricket 20.05.20
Year 1 Football Festival 02.06.20
Girls Kwik Cricket 03.06.20
Year 5 and 6 Tennis Festival 12.06.20
Year 2 Mixed Football Festival 16.06.20
Year 3, 4 and 5 Summer Relays 17.06.20
Year 4 Mixed Football Festival 23.06.20
Year 4 Kwik Cricket 26.06.20
Cover for PE lead/teachers to attend events

RAKAT community mini bus service:
Membership:

£50

£24 per booking per event (approx. 20 events)

£480

TOTAL £19,584.88

Funding impact on pupils:
Date updated: July 2020
School Games Mark Gold
Alexandra school was awarded School Games Mark Gold for the third year running in July 2020.
As the school year was affected by Covid-19, the award was given to the school as it achieved
gold the previous year. The school also received a recognition certificate to acknowledge the
hard work done towards PE and school sport in the Autumn and Spring term. In order to achieve
the Gold Kitemark we had to meet the following criteria:
 Provide all students with a minimum of 2 hours of PE per week and extra curriculum
provision.
 Engage at least 50% of students in extra-curricular clubs
 Talented pupils are given specific support to help them develop their sporting potential.
 There must be at least 9 intra-school events across different sports
 There must be at least 9 inter-school events across different sports
 Alexandra have to enter 4 ‘B’ teams in to competitive events
 Alexandra must enter 1 ‘C’ team in to competitive events
 Promote school games events once a fortnight and regularly feature match reports and
competition results (We promote our schools sport regularly through our @Alex newsletter
and via the school website).
 Engage at least 20% of students in leading, managing and officiating school games
activities (The children lead through their roles as team captains.)
 Have a child-led school sport organising committee
 Utilise sports coaches to support school sport.
 Train wider school staff to support school sport.
To increase participation in PE and Sports so that all pupils develop healthy lifestyles and reach
performance levels that they are capable of.
Impact has been:


Increased pupil participation in borough events incuding a wider variety of sports (211
pupils before events were cancelled due to Covid-19 – see participation diary above)



The school would have participated in 37 events this year. This is an increase from 22 the
previous year. Some of these events were the first time the school had competed in
them.



Training sessions led by PE lead or other memebers of staff before events to foster a
greater sense of team spirit and practise skills.



Weekly Inter school football matches with St Pauls School (approximately 8-10 children
participating per week. A mixture of boys and girls with a different year group each
week.) Targeted children were those who had never competed in a sporting event.
More children were attending this as a way to enjoy sport with more of their peers.



Links developed within wider community with participation in community events.
Spartans Basketball (a local basketball company run by Basketball England All Girls
Ambassador and Tiffin Boys teacher) led sessions and asked the school to participate in
events. One of the Year 6 students was offered a paid scholarship to his club. TEN project
(a local tennis charity) was going to be inviting the parents and children from across the
school to join in their family community events on weekends at local tennis clubs around

Kingston. The emphasis going forward is for parents and children (families) to have fun
and engage with each other, further the learning of their child, become physically active
as a family and also meet other families.


The whole school was going to participate in sports day – from Nursery to Year 6.
Unfortunately, this was cancelled due to Covid-19.



Sports Week was cancelled due to Covid-19, so the children were not able to participate
in activities led by external, local providers. However, Year 6 children participated in the
London Youth Games Virtual Games which ran from 8th June to 4th July. Extra PE sessions
were allocated to each bubble that returned to school in the Summer term to allow
them more time outside to engage in sporting activities with their peers.



Wide range of sports and activities on offer with brand new equipment. Additional
resources have been purchased, increasing the number of physical activities that can be
played at break and lunchtimes. Playtime and lunchtime sports rota gives all children the
opportunity to play different sports per week. Higher level of participation at playtimes
due to increased sports activities in the MUGA. The MUGA has enabled sport and fitness
to take place throughout the school day as PE lesson timetabling no longer impacts the
playground timetable.



Our outdoor gym equipment has continued to be extremely popular with the whole
school and has increased the variety of daily exercise activities available to children.



Our Daily Fitness offer includes running the Daily Mile, Skip 2B Fit and using the outdoor
gym equipment. Daily Fitness is timetabled for Reception children up to Year 6 and lasts
for 15 minutes. A wider and differentiated range of activities during the allocated slot has
seen a greater increase in children being active. Teachers have reported an increase in
concentration levels in the classroom after completing a Daily Fitness activity.



Alexandra offer a wide range of extra curriculuar clubs for pupils, including ballet,
football, karate, multisports, Zumba and basketball.



All sports news and information is reported in the school’s weekly newsletter and on the
school website. Since the appointment of a Communications Officer



P.E Lead updated creative curriculum for all year groups to ensure a wealth of sports
offers with progression of skills. This will be looked at continually to ensure children are
accessing a wide range of activities and sports, developing skills and retaining
knowledge of what they have learnt in previous years.

Hire specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work with primary teachers when
teaching PE:


60 Year 6 pupils went on a five day residential to the Isle of Wight based UKSA to engage
in Outdoor and Adventurous Activities. It was a hugely successful trip enjoyed by all
including our ESTA children with additional physical needs. The children were engaged in
water sport activities and offered experiences that cannot be offered at school.



TEN Project were due to start providing Year 2 children with 10 weeks of high quality, fun,
game based tennis coaching, during the Summer Term with a free parent/child session
at the weekends on public owned local community tennis courts within London
boroughs. The emphasis of these sessions is on improving physical literacy of each child
by introducing tennis as a fun, lifelong health, fitness and social activity.



Born Bakori (fitness trainer) has continued his sport and fitness coaching for our ESTA and
SEN pupils. This has been incredibly popular and has been credited in our parent survey
and in our borough ESTA review.
Weekly additional opportunities for sport and PE are timetabled for our pupils with
additional needs and forms an important part of their learning and development.

